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[Boox I.
And A [sort of] male palm-tree, (g, TA,) n'eli
aisjlJ.; A man bent, or bending, [or sloping,] .,OS [as meaning Ilgdy esteemd, or aoc/lent,
known, (TA,) of which the female palm-tree ntil/
dad in [the part which is] the place of the .l'j. (S, or the like]; (K, TA;)
applied to anything.
not stake of, or drop, itsfruit.u.(
i;j
j). O.) trtljl j. see in art. J.._ And [the (TA.)__
applied to a woman means
(I, TA.)-And
LW.
means a.JI b,
pl.] jlJll signifies also .^1.tll
[The side; or Being, or becoming, red (;.
-[in the Cg
[app. a mistranscription, for,
.t,
JI
i. e. A lateral, o: outward, or adjaermt, parts or
])by reason of perfume; (., TA;) from
garment, or piece of cloth, atdll woven]. (TA.)
portions; &c.: see the sing.,
:i .
(Ibnb:]. ,
:llS
[expl. above]: (ICt, TA:) or
Abbad,
O.)
having a stain of perfime: (TA:) or being, or
.j'1I:see the next preceding paragraph, in
.·u..
,
six places. _ Also A young bird (S, O, ]g, TAL)
becoming, yellomn from saffron: (R, TA:) or
Xj;i.a: see jc.s,i in the former half.
having clearness and redness: or, accord. to Ibnabove the stage of that trhich is termed ;al 'I,
-'-appied
towie-,M(O.)Sad, lean, or ligfht of~sh; slender and lean;
(S, O, TA,) i. c. of.that of NA]ich the firstfeatl .
y-,
applied to wine
Oh', ($, O, 6,) or lean, and lank in the belly:' (TA:) or high,
Old),
rs
aatvefallen off and strong feathelrs ave gronn having been keept (;)
($, 0.) And or exalted, in rank, condition, or estimation;
(TA;) ivhen it hasJlovn and become independenm ia~,,ll [as a subst.] A certain
pefumne, or high-born, or noble: (0, TA:) or, aecord. to
It;
(I, TA;) thought by A'Obeyd to be from thhe
odoriferous substance; syn.;J ; (K ;) a sort of IAar, from ] s.
c,
[said ofa woman,]
manning of "outgoing," or "outstripping," L5
.des. (L.)
meanini ;.;;:; but this is said by Th to be
J.
j"
1 pj;. [as though it outwent, or oul
tAjl
J ; i. A man who, wnhen h el
dri s correctly ';,
the Oi being a mistranscription.
stripped]: (,O, TA:) or of the youn9 of le sane
away a number of camels that he has capturee1, (TA.)
gr,ousw (eUJ),
or of the pigeon, vhile not yetfirm
, renders them secure (S, 0) fon being ocertaken
or strong, (1, TA,) not advanced in age: (TA:
lJ
Z,iA certain hind of cloth or garment, red
(0,) and outsttip nwith them: (Si:) from j;
1)1., in this and the following senses, j1,i.
(l.
and yellow, brougqht from Syria: a rel. n. from
. "il: (0:) you slhould not say 3S (S.)
- And A girl that has attainedto the commence
[a place called] ;S ;i.
(TA.)
anent of the state of puberty, (S, 0, ]J,) and becom e - : sec cFe_
in thle former half
hept behind the curtain in the tent, or Iouse, o*
her family, (?, 0,) and not been separated to ca
husband: (S, 0, ! :) said by IAar to be s
1. &a,s,
aor. l and (, O,
0, , TA,) os in the
culled because she has passed forth from the state
Kunr
xliv. 47 accord. to different readers, inf. n.
of childhood, and attained to being marriageable;
;1. 1
y ;,
(S, O,) aor. , inf. n. JUA
J ;&, (TA,) lie drew hini along, or dragged him,
(O ;) or because she has passed forth from the (0,) The pEifume stuck to him, or
it. ($, 0.)_
rmjuJlhq, or violently, (S, 0, g,) namely, a man,
stalte, or condition, of serving her father and
jAi
The urtite dried and likewise a horse, (Qs, 0,) and carriedhim off
mother, and has not yet been possessed by a And JijWI JI
.
upon
the
thi;h
of
the
she-cancel:
($, 0, K:) bul t or avay: (1 :) Ie npusld him, or thrust him, and
husban(l; but AAF says that this is not valid:
or that has attained to the wnaring of thegarment as some relate a verse cited as an cx. of the vcrb urged him, driving himn along roughl.y, or violently :
(O.)_ And o rta , (TA:) accord. to ISk, '
called fj, and has passedforthfromn tihe state o f in this sense, it is ..
and
signify the
same;
(S,
O,
TA;)
i.
e.
he
pushed
him,
or thrust
inf.
n.
as
above,
lic,
or
it,
clave
to
him,
or
it.
rhildhood and of beinq required to help in the
lhim,
rouglhly,
or
violently,
to
the
prison:
or 0jl
(TA.)
_
Jv
S She (a woman) dauibed,
.crvice Of her family: (TA:) or such as is besignifies
the
laying
hold
upon
the
clothes
at the
or smen red, hersef nwith perftne. (IDrd, 0.)_
twreen the stages ofpuberty and middle age: ( .:)
'
bosom
of
a
man,
and
draning
him,
or
dragging
or a woman wvo has passedforth .from the state, L$ ;1
801,aor.
, inf. n. U; and j,
The
ori condition, of serving her father and mother, bow becanwc red (IDrd, O, O) in its wood (IDrd, him to thee, anl taking him an,ay to prison, or to
trial, or affliction. (TA.) And ;J3It j.
and from being posesed by a husband: (Msb:) 0) by reason of oldness. (IDrd, 0, ]i.)
He
led the she.camcl (K1,TA) rouglhly, or violently,
pl. as above, and j;e also; the latter occurring
.C; said of a woman, Sihe ras, or becane,
taking hold of her nose-rein. (TA.)
!
in a trad. (TA.)_ And A
[or wine-skin], higl, or exalted, in rank, condition, or estimatiofn;
J1.,
aor. , (O,) inf. n. J;, (S, O, TA,) He
(T, ., &e.,) of wrhich the wile is good: (T, TA:) higlT-born, or noble. (Ibn-.bbid, 0, O.)
(a man, S, 0) hastened, or was quici, to do evil,
or of rwhich the odour is pleasant, because of its
i
4pin [A nappy, or vilhous, cloth or outer or mischief. ($,* 0, I.)
oldess: ( :) or wrid, (Ibn-Abbd&, O, L, 1,)
and good: or wide as applied to a [Ieathern garnmnt,] coherent [in its nap], or matted [there2. ke* [app. The making one to quit his place]:
wntcr-hng such as is called] ;.ji.
(TA.)_ in]: and in like manner, .a3 11i ;;
see 7.
And A bow (,,7.) that has become altered in [A ewe having thie iwool colarent, or matted].
3. AUaJA The act of pushing, or thrunting, one
,'olour; as also .le: (IF, 0O:) or aii;t ($, 0, (Ibn-Abbhd, O.)
anothir
[app. rougldy, or violently]. (TA.)
1K) and S%t. (]O) abow that luas become old and
.d:tW
(R
)
or
siie,
(S,)
or
both,
(IDrd,
O,)
red,; (S, o0,
;) as also 'iLs. (S, O.) =
5: see the next paragraph, in two places.
R.ei),
ied (IDrd, S, 0, Ki)
.3WI also signifies T7te part, of the .S; [or applied to a bow (
xholdrer], whiri/ is thI place of thae [garment in its wrood (IDrd, 0) by reason of oldness: 7. Ja;;l lie was, or became, drawn along, or
(B in art. ;;c) dragged,rougJhly, or violently: (. :) or i. q. ill
ralled] ,J;j: (,
,, :) or the part between the (IDrd, S, O, ]:) as also ,s
andiL
: (8 and O and
in that art.:) [or] [he suftcrcd hi,n,elf to be led, &c.]. (Ibn-4bbfd,
1-l sand the neck; (Mgh, MQb, .K :) which is
iih,
oso
applied,
signifies
of
Zi j; (so in copies of
a pure, or clear, O, TA.) - And i
thl )lace of the i : (Msb :) or the part, of the
signifies the S and K and in the TA;) or ii tJVl 9,
,--] [properly the sowulder-blade, but app. here yellom colour. (Skr, TA.) .ilJ3L ie.
meaning, as in some other instances, the sluulder Intenely red. (Lh, 0, TA.) And 1;Ot, alone, (so in the O and in one of my copies of the S,)
itself], nwhich is the place of the sulpernory-cordof Yellow. (TA. [App. applied therein, in this from t ja t;
(0;) I will not quit my place
the sword: (IHam p. 55G:) it is [said to be] sense, to a vein or a root (,s,
thus without any vilh thee; (S, 0, I, TA;) and will not come
masc. and ferm.; ($, O, Msb ;) sometimes fem.; vowel-sign)].) And Pure, or unmitced; applied
with thee. (TA.) And l& j 'i.9,thus
(l ;) but this is not of established authority: a to a colour (a , TA) of any kinl, and to a thing
in
the
handwriting
of
J
in
one
of
the
copies [of
veirse which is cited by IB [and in the 0] as an of any kind. (TA.) And Clear; applied to
may be the correct word], I 7wiU
instance of its being fem. is asserted by some to [the beverage called] J, : (IDrd, 0, K, TA:) the S, or t j;l
n,ot
comne
wnith
tlwee
[a span]. (TA.)
Ie forrged: (TA :) the l1.is
(Msb, (g,and or, so applied, old; accorl. to Lth with ej, but
I!am hlti supra,) and L4. (J.) One says ,J.j correctly with d. (TA in art.
J35: see [its n. un.] il&, in two places.
)Ls..)
And i. q.
!
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